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COMPANIES INCOME TAX ACT1961

(1961 No. 22)

a Companies Income ‘Tax.Exemption)(Export-Import. ‘s

BankofWashington)Order19675

Commencement : 28th February 1964

In exercise of the powers conferredbysection 26 (2) of the Companiés
Income Tax Act 1961, as arnendedby the Constitution(Suspension andModi-—
fication) Decrees (Nos. 1—-10), andof all other powers enablingit in that
behalf, the Federal ExecutiveCouncil hereby makes the followingOrder :— .

‘ . . 7 Citation,1—(1) This Order may be cited as the Companies Income Tax (Fxemp- Gamence:
tion)parttmp Bank of Washington) Order 1967 andshall be deemed imentand.
to have comeinto effect from the 28th February 1964. extent; "-

(2) This Order shall apply throughout Nigeria. |

2. The Company. known as the Export-Import Bank, of .Washington, Company
whose address is Washington D.C. United States of America (hereinafter andoe
_referred to as “the Company”) is hereby exempted from the provisions of
the Companies Income Tax Act 1961, in respect of interest derived by the
Company from money lent by it to the Aba Textile Mills Limited and
evidenced by an agreement dated 28th February 1964, made between the .
Company and the Aba Textile Mills Limited.|

3, The exemptionshallcontinueinforce for so long as the Company does Duration of
not become a Nigerian company as defined-in section 2 of the Companies °**mption.

‘Income Tax Act 1961.

Mae at Lagos this 9th day ofFebruary 1967,

A.A. Atta,
Permanent Secretary,

FederalMinistry ofFinance

Se.

ExpLanatory Nore

This Order makes provision for the income tax exemption authorisedto
_ be made in respect of any interest derived by the Export-Import Bank ‘of
Washington from money lent byit to the Aba Textile Mills Limited (for
financing the purchase of spinning and weaving equipment and machinery
for the manufacture of cotton cloth etc.) and evidenced by an agreement
dated 28th February 1964, made betweenthe Company and the Aba Textile
Mills Limited, nn
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LN. 15of 1967 a
LABOUR CODE"ACT(CHAPTER91)

Labour Code (Tradé Union Contributions No. 17) Order 1967

ca
)

Commencement : Ast February 1967-

In exercise of the powers conferred on the Federal Executive Council by
section 27Aof the Labour Code Act, asmodified bythe Constitution (Suspen-
sion and. Modification)Decéee,1966, and whichpowershave been delegated
to me undersection 9.(3) ofthe said Decree, and ofall other powers enabling
mein that behalf, I hereby make the following Order :— .

 

Citationand 1. This Order may be cited as the Labour Code (Trade Union Con-
application. tributions) Order 1967, and shall apply throughout the Federation.

Late os wg a , ty aa . : Coe ee .

rie “o2 ‘The Trade Union specified in thefirstcolumn of the Schedule hereto is
approvedby hereby approved ‘for the purpose of section 27a (1) of the Labour Code.Act
Permanent with efféct from the date specifiedin the second column ofthe Schedule.

' pecre’ ,

pursumttn -. :

Demo - SCHEDULE

Name of Trade Union Date’

co Customs and Excise.Maritime- . ist February 1967
7 Staff Union ofNigeria ce

‘Datép atLagos this 31st day-of January 1967. -

oO 0, Koxu,

- Acting Permanent Secretary,
ee gees Federal Ministry of Labour
ML 1C/102/2 - poe .

LN. 16 of 1967 .

‘ . LABOUR CODE ACT (CHAPTER 91)

Labour Code (Trade Union Contributions No. 18) Order1967

Commencement : 1st March 1967

Inexercise of the powers conferred on theFederal Executive Council by
acction 27A of the Labour Code Act, as modified by the Constitution (Suspen:
sion atid Modification) Decree,1966, and which powers havebeen delegated _
to meundersection 9 (8)of the said Decree, and ofall otherpowersenabling

meinthat behalf, I hereby makethe following Order :— . _—

Citationand 1, ‘This’ Order may be cited as the Labour Code (Trade Union Con-
application. tributions) Order 1967, and shall apply throughout the ederation.
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2. TheTrade Union specified in thefirst column of the Schedule hereto is. ‘Trade

 
hereby approved for the purpose of section 27A (1) ‘of the Labour CodeAct © Union | db

with effect from the date specified in the second columnof the Schedule. Peomenent>
. . Secretary

cupuzs ~Ott<‘<is«~“S:é‘«:*«éa
Nameof Trade Union - | Date

Air Transport Workers’ Union ist March 1967
of Nigeria _ 7 :

Daten at Lagos this 9th day of February 1967.

. ~ §.O. Koxu,
~* Acting Permanent Secretary,

_ Federal Ministry of Labour —

ny
e


